
Internet Safety

Ontario

The goal of Special Olympics  

is to assist all athletes to develop  

physical fitness and gain new skills  

in both sport and in life.



All of the information in this pamphlet can  
also be found at the following websites:

www.cyberwise.ca

www.thedoorthatsnotlocked.ca

www.kidsintheknow.ca

These websites are full of helpful tips and tools to help keep you safe 
with your Internet use.

Quick answers for parents and guardians
Where your child can access the Internet - unsupervised:

• Cell phones and apps (Instagram, Snapchat, etc.);

• Online games and game systems;

• Televisions with Internet compatibility; and,

•  A variety of social media sites with built in messaging 
applications (eg., Facebook). 

Tips for parents and guardians to help  
monitor communication:
Use parental control passwords 
on game systems, television 
with Internet access, etc.

Learn about the social media 
sites (privacy settings, blocking 
content, etc.).

Remember to check photo ex- 
change applications that allow 
“location” settings on photos.

Become familiar with short 
forms or acronyms used for 
messaging or texting.

Some common acronyms

asl Age/sex/location

Bf/gf Boyfriend/girlfriend

brb Be right back

cam webcam

pic picture

Sxy/sexi sexy

G2g/gtg Got  to go

omg Oh my god

ttyl Talk to you later

noob New individual
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Getting to know Facebook 
Using privacy and other settings

All of the following  
can be done from your  
privacy settings:

•  Make your wall private – so only 
your friends can see your profile. 

•  Stop people from posting on  
your wall – so you know exactly 
what is going to be posted on  
your wall .

•  Block people who might be  
bothering you.

To find the Settings on the  
top of your Facebook page  
(it’s the last icon on the right)

Click on it and your list of options 
appears.

You will also notice that Report a 
Problem appears here as well. This 
is where you can report to Facebook 
any pictures, articles, or people who 
are being inappropriate.
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Once these options are opened, click on ‘Settings’

‘Settings’ has these options:

1         If you click on Blocking you  
can now block someone who  
is bothering you by placing  
the person’s name in the box.

2         Clicking Timeline and Tagging  
will help you control who can  
post things to your wall  
(that everyone can see).

3         Clicking on Privacy will help  
you choose who can see your  
profile, your pictures,  
your friends, etc.

1
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NETSMARTZ TECH TIPS
Want to learn how to check your browser history, use Facebook’s  
privacy settings or report cyberbullying on Twitter?  Check out 
these websites for information and how-to videos so you too can be 
“tech-savvy”!

INSTRUCTIONAL VIDEOS

www.howcast.com/categories/2-tech
Videos include “How to use Twitter”, “How to use Facebook” and  
“How to use iPhone”.

www.fosi.org/good-digital-parenting
Information and tips for parents and caregivers about specific websites 
and apps.

WEBSITE HELP CENTRES

www.facebook.com/help
Learn how to manage your account and report problems.

support.twitter.com
Find out how to use Twitter and protect your privacy.

https://support.google.com/youtube
Read about YouTube’s safety policies and how to report inappropriate 
content.

www.google.com/safetycenter
Browse through videos and articles for advice on using Google’s  
safety tools and how to manage your safety online.

help.instagram.com
Learn about the basics and get tips about this popular app.

https://support.snapchat.com
Understand how to use the app and what to do if it is being used  
inappropriately.

https://kikinteractive.zendesk.com
Read about the app and how to report problems.

https://support.skype.com
Browse articles about securing your account and managing your  
privacy settings.
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Important things to remember
1.   If you don’t know the person who sent you a friend request, this 

probably isn’t someone you want to add as a friend.

2.  Everything you post online - comments, pictures, your location or 
status - can be seen by anyone on the Internet (which is everyone in 
the world).

3.  When you use the location option when posting pictures, everyone 
will know exactly where you are.

Always remember that your coaches and volunteers want to help you. 
You can ask them for any help you need.

www.tumblr.com/help
Learn about this blogging platform and how to manage your account 
settings.

https://help.pinterest.com
Find out how to use Pinterest and secure your account.

help.meetme.com
Get answers to your questions about controlling who sees your profile 
and how to report problems.

help.disney.com/clubpenguin
Read about this popular game’s rules and safety features.

DIDN’T FIND THE ANSWER TO YOUR QUESTION?  

VISIT WWW.NETSMARTZ.ORG

The Internet is full of information, lots of fun games 
and many ways to talk to your friends. But, it can also 
be dangerous if we don’t protect ourselves.
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SOO - Stratford & Area  
would like to thank the  
Stratford Police Service  
for their assistance  
in putting together  
these tips.

What is cyberbullying?
Cyberbullying is the use of electronic communication (cell phones,  
computers, gaming systems, etc.) to bother a person. This includes 
sending threats or intimidating messages, name calling in emails or  
not stopping to text or message you after you’ve told to stop.

What should you do if you are being  
cyberbullied?
Talk to someone who can help (your parents, a teacher, the principal, 
your coach, another volunteer or your staff). No one deserves to be 
bullied. If this happens to you, tell someone.

You never have to answer any question on the Internet that makes you 
feel uncomfortable, whether or not you know the person asking the 
question.  This is also true of any emails you receive that may ask you 
for personal information.  You do not have to answer those emails.  
When you aren’t sure, ask someone.
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